We have studied the effectiveness of surface tension on surfactants risk assessment. g tox was defined as surface tension at a point where acute aquatic toxicity of a surfactant emerges. Oryzias latipes, Daphnia magna, and Podocopida were used for acute aquatic toxicity test of 7 surfactants and 3 detergents. g tox values were plotted on surface tension curves, and the effect of water hardness on toxicity and surface tension were examined. Results showed that g tox varies greatly by kind of surfactant or detergent. Therefore, aquatic toxicity cannot only be explained by surface tension. The change of aquatic toxicity with varying water hardness, however, could be explained by the change of surface tension. Aquatic toxicity of LAS (Linear Alkylbenzene Sulphonate) increased and aquatic toxicity of SOAP decreased with an increase of water hardness, but both g tox , values were constant. Aquatic toxicity was decreased by an addition of mud soil as adsorbent into surfactant solution. The toxicity change can be explained by the surface tension since g tox value of solution with and without mud soil were equal. These results showed that the change of aquatic toxicity of a surfactant caused by water property, such as water hardness, could be explained by the change of surface tension.
INTRODUCTION
In past studies, several hypotheses have been presented for the mechanisms of the surfactants' acute aquatic toxicity. Abel 1) proposed that surfactants adsorb to aquatic gill membrane and damages the function of an aquatic gill membrane. Tomiyama 2, 3) proposed that LAS forms complex with gill protein and induces oxygen deficiency. Jackson, et al. 4) proposed that water penetration into gill membrane increases renal loss. These hypotheses are all based on the conception that surfactant's aquatic toxicity is deeply related to interfacial activity.
In the beginning of the study on a relation between aquatic toxicity and surfactant's interfacial activity, the concept that decrease of surface tension causes aquatic toxicity of surfactant, was generally accepted. In relation to the threshold surface tension value, Bock 5) showed that aquatic toxicity emerges if the surface tension of surfactant solution decreases below 50 mN/m. Gloxhuber, et al. 6) studied aquatic toxicity of anionic surfactant and nonionic surfactant, and estimated the threshold toxicity surface tension of 48 mN/m. He proposed that the acute aquatic toxicity of anionic surfactant is led by the decrease of interfacial tension of gill, but the acute aquatic toxicity of nonionic surfactant is led by the chemical toxicity of surfactant absorbed through gill.
Calamari et al. 7) showed the results indicating aquatic toxicity of Alkylbenzene sulfonate and Nonylphenol ethoxylates emerges if surface tension decrease below 48 mN/m as shown by Gloxhuber, but the 14-day aquatic toxicity of LAS emerged in a solution of 68 mN/m surface tension. He also insisted that chemical factors should be prevailed prior to physiochemical factors to elucidate surfactant's aquatic toxicity mechanism. Kurata, et al. 8) showed the fact that 100% of aquatics survive in the surfactant solution of approximately 48 mN/m surface tension when alcohol surfactant such as SEC-9 and OXO-9 are used, and 100% of aquatics die within the surface tension of 51 mN/m in NP-10 solution.
Overall, a direct relation between surface tension of surfactant solution and aquatic toxicity tends to be denied. However, it should be noted that these researches mainly focused on the relation between kind of surfactant and the surface tension at a point where aquatic toxicity emerges. There is no study on factors affecting surface tension, and relative aquatic toxicity of surfactants associated to those factors. There should be some relation between surface activity and aquatic toxicity under the condition where an adsorption of surfactant on gill causes toxicity. Therefore, aquatic toxicity change of surfactant should be studied considering physicochemical condition, which varies the surface activity of the surfactant.
Surface tension of a surfactant solution is affected by water hardness and/or existence of dissolved mineral salts. For example, an addition of sodium chloride to certain surfactant solution increases both interfacial activity 9) and aquatic toxicity [10] [11] [12] . In addition, the aquatic toxicity data of surfactants shown in past studies have wide range of toxicity level. These phenomena should be explained by the change of interfacial activity of surfactant solution caused by factors such as water hardness or existence of adsorbent.
In this research, we evaluated surface tension as an indicator for aquatic toxicity of surfactants by examining the effect of surface tension of several surfactants on acute aquatic toxicity. Surface tension was varied by alteration of water hardness and/or addition of adsorbent mud soil. 3 , is also 25 ppm. In this paper, the former test water was named "4-salt mixed water" and the latter test water was named "CaCl 2 water".
EXPERIMENTAL

2.2.1 Oryzias latipes
Oryzias latipes was purchased at an aquarium store and were bred for more than seven days before toxicity test, in 100 L-volume vessel filled with 4-salt mixed water. Water temperature was kept at 20 , and the frequency of light and dark was kept at a ratio of 16 h/8 h. Feeding frequency was once a day.
Toxicity test was conformed along the JIS K0102(1998) guideline, which settles aquatic toxicity test method of industry wastewater using 71 kinds of fishes. 5 L test vessel was filled with 4-salt mixed water and testing surfactant solutions. 10 fishes were captured with a small dip net, weighed, measured, and transferred into a 5 L test vessel. Dissolved oxygen and pH of the test water were measured once a day, and the number of living and dead individuals were counted after 24, 48, 72 and 96 h. LC 50 (Median Lethal Concentration) was determined by graphic plotting of death rates after 96 h.
Daphnia magna
Daphnia magna was bred in dechlorinated tap water, at a water temperature of 18-22 , using Chlorella (V12, Chlorella industry Co.) as a feed. Larval organisms born within the last 24 h were used for toxicity test.
Toxicity test was conformed along JIS K0229(1992), "Testing methods for determination of the inhibition of the mobility of Daphnia by chemicals". First, 9.5 mL of test water and test surfactant samples were poured in a 20 mL volumetric glass test tube. Then 5 test organisms were transferred into the test tube using Pasteur pipette, and distilled water was added to 10 mL marked line. 4 
test tube
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samples were used in each condition. EC 50 was determined by graphical plotting of the immobilization rates after 24 h, against the surfactant concentration.
Podocopida
Podocopida was captured in a paddy, and bred in laboratory with dechlorinated tap water at a water temperature of 18-22 . TetraMin(Tetra Co.) was used as a feed. 0.5-0.8 mm organisms selected with 0.5 mm mesh and 0.8 mm mesh, were used for toxicity test.
50 mL of test water and test surfactant samples were poured in a 50 mL beaker. 10 test organisms were transferred into a beaker using Pasteur pipette. 2 test beaker samples were used for each condition. Numbers of living and dead individuals were counted after 24 hours by observation of the movement of internal organs with a CCD microscope of 400 magnification. LC 50 was determined by graphical plotting of death ratio.
3
EZ-Pi (KIBRON Inc.) was used for the measurement of surface tension of test liquids. This apparatus is an automatic surface tensiometer using Wilhelmy balance method with a platinum wire probe. Liquid temperature was controlled at 20-22 , and test liquid was left still for more than 20 minutes before measurement. Measurements were repeated 6 times for each condition, and the mean value was used.
The surface tension value of the surfactant solution at a point where acute aquatic toxicity (LC 50 or EC 50 ) emerges, was named "g tox " in this paper.
4
The effect of adsorbent existence on surface tension or aquatic toxicity of surfactant solution was studied by adding mud soil into surfactant solution. General soil sample was obtained from general garden in Yokohama Nat. Univ. campus. Sample was passed through 1.0 mm mesh, and was dried at 80 for 2 h. 0.75 g of soil sample was mixed with 10 mL of surfactant solution in a glass tube using glass tube stirrer. After leaving still for approximately 30 minutes, surface tension was measured and toxicity test was conducted. Trace amount of standard water poured together with daphnia magna (<0.1 mL) was neglected.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
1
The acute toxicity of 7 surfactants and 3 commercial detergents were measured using 3 testing organisms: oryzias latipes, daphnia magna, and podocopida. Results are shown in . In all cases, EC 50 and/or LC 50 of podocopida were higher than that of oryzias latipes and daphnia magna. Toxicity values of SOAP and LB to oryzias latipes were higher than those to daphnia magna, whereas the toxicity values of the other 5 surfactants to oryzias latipes or daphnia magna were nearly equal. The surfactants can be classified into 3 groups; low toxicity group (AES, SOAP and AE12), mid toxicity group (LAS and AS), and high toxicity group (AE8 and LB).
According to an acute toxicity data for risk assessment reported by Feijtel and Plassche 13) , LC 50 of LAS to oryzias latipes was 5.9-70 mg/L(n=4), EC 50 of LAS to daphnia manga was 0.26-55 mg/L (n=133), LC 50 of AE(C:12, EO:3-8) to oryzias latipes was 2.4-3.5 ppm (n=4), and EC 50 of AE(C:13-15, EO:3-10) to daphnia magna was 0.41-4.17 ppm (n=17). The acute toxicity data obtained from our experiment (LC 50 of LAS to oryzias latipes: 8 mg/L, EC 50 of LAS to daphnia magna: approx. 13 mg/L) was compatible with this report. On the other hand, our toxicity data for AE to oryzias latipes (EC 50 of AE to oryzias latipes: approx. 4.8 mg/L) was higher than that of the risk assessment data. This difference in toxicity data should be caused by the difference of number of ethylene oxide (our experiment: 8, the risk assessment:3-8). Therefore, our toxicity data mostly corresponded to the risk assessment data. Kikuchi 14) summarized toxicity data of several surfactants to fresh water fishes as follows: LC 50 of LAS 1-10 ppm, LC 50 of AE 1-10 ppm, LC 50 of AES and AS slightly higher than those of LAS or AE, and LC 50 of SOAP 20-300 ppm. Kikuchi also summarized acute toxicity data of surfactants to fresh water invertebrate organisms as follows: toxicity values of LAS 2-200 ppm, AE 0.2-10 ppm, AES 1-30 ppm, AS 2-50 ppm, and SOAP 50 ppm. Our experimental toxicity data corresponded to Kikuchi's data, except for SOAP's toxicity value to daphnia magna. The particularity of the toxicity of SOAP to daphnia magna will be discussed in . Liquid type detergent Det-3 showed higher toxicity than powder type detergents Det-1 and Det-2. This result can be explained by focusing on the major component of detergents. The major component of Det-1 are AES and AE12, Det-2:Na-SOAP and K-SOAP, and Det-3:AE8. Thus, commercial detergents containing major surfactants with higher toxicity showed higher toxicity result.
2
The relationship between g tox and aquatic toxicity values of five distinct surfactants (LAS, AE8, AES, AS and SOAP) are shown in . g tox values of oryzias latipes were close to that to daphnia magna. g tox values for LAS, AE8, AES AS and SOAP were 50, 50, 50, 65-70 and 60 mN/m respectively. On the other hand, g tox values of podocopida were below 40 mN/m for all five surfactants.
g tox values of oryzias latipes and daphnia magna greatly varied by kind of surfactant. As a result, it is clear that an acute aquatic toxicity of a surfactant cannot simply be linked to the surface tension of a surfactant solution, neglecting the kind of surfactant.
3
Although surface tension is not an absolute factor of toxicity, it is certain that an acute aquatic toxicity of a surfactant greatly concerns with the interfacial activity of a surfactant. There have been reports indicating: the effect of water hardness on several surfactants' aquatic toxicity, and the effect of inorganic salts to certain surfactant solutions' surface tension. However, no study has been carried out to link these three factors. Thus, we have attempted to clarify the relationship between surface tension of surfactant solution and aquatic toxicity by varying water hardness.
In a pre-test, daphnia magna survived in a 4-salt mixed solution, but could not survive in CaCl 2 H 2 O solution nor distilled water. On the other hand, podocopida survived in all 3 kinds of water. Therefore, podocopida was used to examine the effect of water hardness component to the toxicity of LAS and SOAP. As shown in , no difference of toxicity value was observed between CaCl 2 H 2 O solution and 4-salt mixed solution. The toxicity of SOAP decreased along with an increase in water hardness, and the toxicity of LAS increased along with water hardness.
The toxicity tests of SOAP and LAS using orysias latipes ( ) and daphnia magna ( ) were conducted using 4-salt mixed solution. In both results, toxicity of LAS increased and toxicity of SOAP decreased along with increasing water hardness.
4
The relationship among water hardness, surface tension, and aquatic toxicity of LAS is shown in . As water hardness increased, interfacial activity increased, critical micelle concentration (cmc) shifted toward left (i.e. lower concentration), and g cmc slightly decreased. g tox values were plotted on the surface tension curves. g tox values to oryzias latipes, daphnia magna and podocopida were approximately 55 mN/m, 45-50 mN/m and 35 mN/m respectively. SOAP and mineral component combines and forms insoluble complex, and thus the surface tension of the SOAP solution using hard water is unstable. Therefore, surface tension measurement was repeatedly conducted to obtain the surface tension curves in . When hardness component exist, the surface tension curves of SOAP change in four stages. Initially, the surface tension of SOAP decreased slightly with an increase of SOAP concentration. In the second stage, the surface tension value kept constant. In the third stage, the surface tension again decreased with an increase of SOAP concentration until cmc, and became constant again in the final stage. In the first and the second stage, soap scum was observed in a clear liquid. In the third stage, soap scum was also observed but clear liquid changed into dispersed liquid. In the final stage, soap scum disappeared and dispersed liquid was observed.
Toxicity values of SOAP were plotted on the surface tension curves in . g tox values for oryzias latipes and podocipida can be determined to be approximately 55 mN/m and 40-45 mN/m respectively. Two ranges of g tox values, however, were obtained for daphnia magna, : 73 mN/m at water hardness of 5 ppm and approximately 60 mN/m at water hardness of 25-625 ppm.
In the case of AS ( ), interfacial activity increased, cmc decreased and toxicity value shifted toward left (i.e. lower concentration), along with an increase in water hardness. On the other hand, surface tension curves of AE8 were hardly affected by water hardness ( ). g tox values of AS and AE8 were constant at a value of 65-70 mN/m and 55-60 mN/m respectively for any water hardness. As men- tioned above, toxicity of anionic surfactants were affected by water hardness. In most of the case, however, g tox values were individually constant for each surfactant.
5
The existence of adsorbent in a surfactant solution should have an effect on the bulk concentration of the surfactant solution, since they cause interfacial activity change. Therefore, the relation between surface tension and toxicity was tested by using mud soil as a surfactant adsorbent to clarify the effect of existence of adsorbent on g tox of surfactant solution. The relations between surface tension and toxicity of LAS, AE8 and AS, with an existence of mud soil are shown in , , and . In the cases of LAS and AE8, the interfacial activities of surfactants were decreased and toxicity was decreased by an existence of mud soil. g tox values of LAS and AE8, however, were not 
